Giving Tornon:ow to God
Dietrbh Bonhoffir speaks fro*
the cnrcibb of erperience.
The following bief study is based on
Motthew 6:25-34.
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But the Chdstian also knows that he

harm us. We shall always be assured that
he can feed his children and will not suffer them to hunper. God will helo us rn

of need, and he knows our

will starvc if they do not make provision

today. Either it is an intolerable law.
which men will reject with indignation;

toilnorspin. yet both are fed and clothed
and receive their daily portion without
being anxious for them. They need
earthly goods only for their daily sustenance. and they do not lav up a store for
the future. This is the way they glorify
their Creator. not by their industry. toil.
or care. but by a daily unquesrioning
acceptance of his gifls. Birds and lilies
then are an example for the followers of

"Be not anxious for the morrow '
This is not to be taken as a philosophy of
life or a moral law: it is the gospel of
Jesus Christ, and only so can it be understood. Only those who follow him and
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DTETRIC BoNHoEFFER

Dietich Bonhoefl{ was a brilliant young
Lutheran' thcologian in Germany h,ho joned
the resistance movemetl t to Hitler, ]aat onestad
in 194J, and honged ih 1945-just days Worc
the Allies liberuted the Flossenberg concentru-

tion camp. Ext@ted ftoa ,ir The Cosr of
Discipleship, rrrir r?r€d, ion also appean in'fhe
Manyred Christran (Macmillan), o new collection, by loon Winmill Brcwn, ol passoges
ftom Bonhoeffer's works

CHRISTIANITY TODAY

NDr*! From the producers of Brecheen & Faulkner's
MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT FILM SERIES...
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Film Series

''I like his slyle That s what ,immy Draper, President
of the Southern Baptist Convention. remarked as he previewed Landon Saunders new film series, The Heart
of the Fighter.
You. too. will like his style. Landon Saunders is
thoughGprovoking, yet warm and entenaining . . . a
communicator who applies life-changing Biblical truths
to the struggles of our daily lives.
For the past seven years Landon ha-s directed his
unique message to a secular audience through his daily
Heartb€at radio program. Now Landon turns to the
church with insights into the challenges each of us faces.
Avoiding the usual "churchy" language, he communicates to a broad audience with fresh Biblical

insights
The Heart of the Fighter is not iust another celcbrity film series. It's a complete educational program.
\\'h(n used wirh the available teaching materials, it will
provi(le s()me of the most satisfying Bible study
you have ever c)(pen('nced
Read The Heart of the Ftghter. Available
November I983. Ask for it at your bookstore
or film distributor. Paperback, $4.95

Ftlm One: HEART QUICKEMNG

Iiow can you eliminare rhosc things that leale you feelino drained
rired and listlessl There is a way for you to approach life thar will
bflng ),ou alive $ilh excilcment and quicken' your slep
film Tu,o: HEART LIBERATING
What can you do to avoid the camouflaged traps that lie ahead?
You will discoler ho\y lo conquer many life-denlmo lraps-even
thosc thar'religion sometimes sets before you
DiIM ThTCE: HEART SEEING
as your hearl been lrained to see? Does )our heart consistenlly
see heyond rhe superfi(ial? Nothing can chanoe your life more than
Iearning how to see the face of God ln everyone you meet
F m rour: HEART WARMING
As a Christian. how wcll do you deal with disagrecable people?
Are )'ou tempted lo give up and write lhem ofP Discoler how to take
rhe chill off encounters with difficult pcople
r M TiVC: HEART CLEARING

why do bad things happen ro good people? How should Christians
deal with hardship and sufferino? Disco!'er a rea.Lsuc attitude of
henfl thar willsee you rhrough hard rimes
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m SiI: HEART OYERILOWING
Are you tun lo b€ wirh? Is your Christian lite fuU of ioy? Learn
how to put more eruberance ink) your family. your woik, your
ministry. or whalever life throws your wayl
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film information and complete details on rental,llrire or call.
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